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FIRST ~L ETING OF THE F CULTY-STUJ~:JT _' SSOCIATIOI I')..:< THE STATt UNIVERSITY, 
COLI.EGE FOR TEiCHERS AT BUFFALO, APRIL 22, 1951 
Members Present: Raymond Gebhard, Jr. Class; fary Ann Lansill, Soph. Class; 
Alan Beeman, Fr. Class; Jane '1ippernan, Sr. Class; Dr. Rockwell; 
Dr. Peterson; Dr. Fretz; Dean Reed; !'rs. Penn; •r. Goehle; 
Dean ijorn; Detty Bryant, ~tudent 0ouncil 
President ockwell reported a telephone C'"lll to Kent Brown in which he approved the 
procedure of the first meeting and advised the convening of this meeting as the first 
annual meeting of the Association. 
There were no committee reports. 
Dr. 0 eterson requests further information concerning the Association; hence Dr. 
Rock:1ell proceeded to read -
a. :memoranda concerning the by-laws of the Association 
b. procedure after incorporation of ~aculty-Student Association 
c. t;7-laws of the Association 
Er. Goehlc as requested to be prepared to give t .e Association a clear idea of its 
specific .functirms as a rcsul t of the nceting of ths .financial secretar .'..es to be 
he d in . lbany soon. 
Dr. Fretz ~oved that the annual meetin0 of this Association should be held on the 
second .'onday of OctobE:r. Seconded and carried. Upon furlher consideration it was 
noted that t is date wo .ld conflict with the l'".c11lties Lssociation meeting held 
bi-annually. Dean Reed moved to reconsider the nrevious motion. This was seconded 
and carried. Dean Reed move~ that the first onday in October be the regular date 
for the annual meetin6 of this Association. This was seconded and carried. 
Upon direction of the Chairman, the Association proceeded with the electi~n of the 
Board of Directors. Ballots were cast for a five member board. Dr. Fretz, the 
President of Student Council and the P:r-esident of the Sen~or Class were appointed 
as a committee of tellers to report the result of the election. The Committee 
reported that the following were elected as diredtors of the •acu1ty-Student 
Association. 
The meting adjo1lrned at 5:00 P.H. 
Ralph Horn 
Robert Goehle 
Catherine Reed 
H~!'old Peterson 
ayraond Fretz 
Respe~ly sub~~tted, 
.Hor~ 
tary \ro-ten t 
